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DOES NOT CONTAIN
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A SERMON TO WORKINGMEN.

C. A. <eek HDtalkai to Craw* *•
:V:SAM NONES'ON ai

- ii**i —.

—te Htlkm Whir» That Nightly Attend theBe A>fc :■(inch la Their Every Day C 
A congregation made np tor the 

of members of the fair sex aseembled last 
night m the Parliament-street Baptist Cnnroh 
to hear the pastor, Rev. Charles A. Cook, 

nr homes. Sister, God don't preach a special sermon to workingmen, suffi-

—SSKSS IssssStl
eesefully at home. You go about weedtn out I ,j,ort payi u(i then launched into a seriM of 
7ther people’s patches and your own at earnest exhortations. “But,” said he, ht is 

is all growed up with weeds. not poor wages or long hours, or the oppo-
______ too clever’ by far. Sav, sister, ,jtion the rich that makes most of our
A you do your whole duty at home you I workinsmen poor. It is drink, that pauper- 
won’t have tone to run about much. Some of | iter 0j humanity, that curse.” Reverting to 
you want to do this and that and go gaddin the subject of Sabbath-keeping and chnrch- 
about the streets, and I have seen some nding going, he said, “Passing in and out of the 
along in their carriages with a poodle dog. workingmen’s homes in this northeastern part 
Just think, when my wife gets to ndin around, ^ the city, I have been painfully, astonished 
hauling a dog, I’m going straight to Ctucago b the numbers who never see the inside of a 
and get a divorce. When my wife carries her I c[,urch. Is it that they are as ignorant of, or 
blessed baby around with her, I am proud of carele„ about their spiritual necessities as the 
her. Borne of you haven’t spent a whole day I Central African 1 Some of them urge as 
at home for twelve months, unless it wss ram- excuse that they have no clothes and that if 
in’ or hailin’ or something to keep you from they ,hould come in their working clothes 
goin' out. Throe hundred days in one year ,hey would be put in a back seat and other- 
catches you down around in the big stores, arise iU-treated. If any of you feel that wa^r 
whether you want to buy anything or j want to tell you that this it a workingman s 
just gazin’ around, as the old colored church. We are all workingmen, from the

ü£Ü6.”‘%oro°u” "be- wwkl ’̂i’oth^'lnd well r’* Cleveland’s Superior Bakiog Powder, manufactured by Cleveland
----------——-, Albany. N. Y.. is absolutely pure and «hulesume U ..

«'SSïSsiHSSi;:
y, c^srs»-.-. *ST&2*ÎSÏ

is just a big wrty with short dothes oni that heir firat annual excursion Saturday. Niag- ti elv from iime and every impurity, and is obtained in the pure
r'L^ûriranÆtdro^.'TÆ ara FalU, the destination, was reached by the our ^ factory ; the Bicarbonate of Soda IS

top, on our big girls. I believe that, if I had Empress of India and by theGrandTrun _r—j evnressl V for US ” and to ensure uniform and absolute purity
tocutoB a dü£ I would/ut it off at the Railway. The festive drummers materialized prepared CXprCSSly tOfUS, ana tocnjuicuiiiv searching
bottom. If my laughter dSn’t have but one I largeiy. Some 400 took the trip. They re- of our baking powder all the ingredients are subjected to se 8
dress in the world I am going to get her jojce*f to find the Falls in the same old place -nalvses and none used Unless proved to be perfectly pure.her ‘ ^le dr“*-?°‘|-d^in ^-^T^ciubT^J Ün of the above we publish the following from the

The «... .r «H.H» A«r,ct.ro. . able and reliable chemists of the New York Produce Exchange^

From Demorat’s Monthly. ed. MrasMaud Patterson tang several songs as “We are analyzing all the Cream of Tartar used in the m
isting'condition» it^oea mrt'p^to grow^rain I pleased theî^treatment^t th^handTof'the 1 facture of Cleveland’s Superior Baking Powder,. and W= hereby

or raise cattle in the best part of the Contin-1 steamer’s officials, that at the end of the con* certify that it ÎS practically chemically pure testl g g“

r^ToinLL1 "^^rSuvvtod’. superi»

to the extension of steam navigation to all at i0.45. The ladies, were present in bevie p the .'deal baking powder, composed as it IS 91
parts of the earth. Wheat, barley, oats, etc., and enjoyed theMancmg___________ Baking FOWder as tne laeai oaKiug puwu«, vw y
can be grown on almost any arable land, it _ g ManL St Boniface Manitoba, pure Grape Cream of Tartar and pure Bicarbonate o 
foUows that wlmrever the ^actOTS^are^most $V;lectric oij j, a public * „ STILLWELL & GLADDING,■nd£l ”Chemists to the N. Y. Produce Exchange

system it will have fidly 100,000,000 for out- viCTtfRIA VS. LAVAL.
side consumption. ---------

The secret of India’s ability to sell in dis- „r> |„ eome-Ns Tr.ro as
tant markets is the extraordinary cheapness ot Lsn- a, tavsl Remains 1. Montréal. 
l»bori 'ahifJZmo^lnThf UnTed Sut™ Fr<™ the Montreal Herald June IS.
Australia and New Zealand can produce wheat Considerable interest is taken m Dr. De-1 _Mark Twain says to fetch the pubUc you 
and lay it down in Liverpool at a price which jardina’ visit to Rome, as it is known that he mu8t ^rvo It well. A large and rapidly increa^ 
is simply ruinous to the English and European haa gone there to advocate the claims of the ing demand uP°n T-oin te&ior

ESêESSSSmSô
who confine themselves to cereals and cattle Eternal City in the interest of Laval has in-1 __ui.fitting boots and shoes cause corns, 
raising cannot make both ends meet ittney crease(j the interest taken in the subject, and Holloway’s Com Cure is the article, to use. 
tortti^LmTthTLicS^^Ue mbch speculation is indulged in a, to the pro-1 Get a bottle at once and cure your corns, 

in the Old World! and more especially for the bable outcome of the controversy. From a mi Estate,
abject misery of the Irieh people who have no professor of the Montreal School of Medicine _Pergong having real estate to sell are re- 
diversified industries, because the island is ^ Surgery a Herald reporter obtained the quested to leave description with Eager &
without coal or iron, and British laws dis- l , ^ .............. Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired,manufactures of any kind in that un- [ ^"^jatoin. has gone to Rome to vindi- theywll.be

to raise grain is effecting a I cate certain righU granted the School of | effectS through them. 246r
social revolution. It has struck a fatal blow Medicine by the Holy See, but which the , Frightcalac s Bear,
at the authority and prestige of the peers, who religions authoritfes here have refused to A hlova Scotia bear, not succeeding in get- 
are the great land owners ami it will end in recognize, viz., unrecognized rights as to thrnuirh two-inch planks that formed five 
agricultural land being transferred to the peas-1 maternity, Ac. This is Mr, Desjardins I r c u,.f ,i rp»ehed above
imta, in England andSrotland as well as Ire- official position towards the school He may, feet of the base of a sheepfold, reached abo 

/ igyj These agricultural workers, having no however, have been entrusted with another them, where inch boards were used, ana 
rents to pay, mil be able to make a living out mission. The establishment of an indepen- chewed and clawed there until he made a hole 
of the seal, for they can raise perishable vege- dent university in Montreal would please Dr. I big enough to scramble through. The farmer 
tables, poultry, eggs and dairy products, Desjardins very much, and he has already I heard the bleating of the Bock, jumped from 
as these are safe from foreign competition. In worked very actively towards that end. The bis bed, and rushed to their aid, clad in 
the meantime the cities of Europe are growing establishment of an independent university gament and armed with a three-tmed pi 
rapidly and are yearly consuming more and would meet the wishes of the population of The ghostly figure was too much for
more not only of the grain and cattle raised the district of Montreal; who realize their the bear, who went out the way he came in 
in distant regions, but also of the vegetables, strength and dignity and who refuse to sub- and escaped.
poultry, fruit and dairy products of near by mit to the dictates of Quebec, believing them- —------ , .... .
Production This explanation of the agncul- selves able by their wealth, the irnumbers and -Having secured the 1*®t.Æ T H \V11
StoPationthro^sTgocd deal o? light their intelligence to conduct and prmnM Laselol Si M
upon the political and social changes now tak-1 their intellectual and material interests m- I - Licence and Co., cor. Bay and Adelaide
iiw place m the Old World. I dependent of the tutelle of Quebec. Anyway Greets. We have also a few nice thbige from

----------------- - ■; —------- this kind of monopoly which Quebec is desir- ^ sketch book. Pictures framed, fete., etc.
A Suicide 8 last Day. ous of exercising, like all other attempts to I   ed*

A singular case of suicide has been disoov- reacb tbl8 end, is repugnant to the great ] _Retaii at Wholesale Prlces-is the motto
•rod in Paris. On the night of June 3, ac- majority of the people of Montreal Their Df tbe people’s Company, 80 Adelaide-etreet

lxiurg Montmartre. The waiter heard moans -‘Our professors have no objection to receive 
from the room the following morning, and with open arms their confreres of the Laval 
forced open the door. He found the young branch but they must be diverted ot their

(T the table a* letter, addressed new university. As to the purchase of the De 
toTemist^so^an^tlblitommtwhere^- Lisle property op,x»ition to^toe P atean
b"antVtoUowi!;ge,tu^t^ti1Ltmea“î toïïœ mon^iLMonta^T thiKiat 

Si'dh^stod with life Everybody I meet in Dr- Desjardins LL1*2.^e^^'n\9,elfn^bo^nt 
my wSka looks discontented and surly. I th® J.esmte ^at^8-
SÏ2W Srùffi-S from
IUve resoWed to quit this life, and thU is the different governments, we do not expect

Vui’alï ÎtrongTntipIt^risU

|î •„»0.Cf^firn,i» left in mv Docket I went between Montreal and Quebec as to education- SaVthf aiX=ti IU=«f o^tol al laws There will be no truce as long as
horses, in order, if I won, to pay Laval does not leave Montreal

loT* aU ‘ myf0rtmonet except 'ro -Severe colds are easily mired b, the use of 
much as would save me from dying lasting, Bickle’s Ant.-Consumptive Syrup, a m«l.cme 
which would not have been worthy of a gal- of extraordinary penetrating and hrol.r^ pro- 
mnt homme. I came back to Paris, where, perties. It is acknowledged by those who 
after having taken several bocks and apon- have used it as being the best medicine sold 
tifs, I engaged a room at the hotel and booked for coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, 
a seat atthe Opera Comique. I dined at the and all affections of the throat and chest. Its 
Cafe de Chateaudun. and then went to see the agreeableness to the taste makes it a favourite
•Songe d’une Nuit d’EteV After some few with ladies and children.___________
minutes passed m u ^ertissement galant I  ̂|||Mw cw,lem employed,
came home. I am now going to kill myseli. i perfect fit nod 11 est-cia»» workmanship 
beg the authorities to be good enough to in- ge^,Btoe«l at Petley1».
cine rate my body.” ----------------------------------------

lekerlng With the Constitution.
Washington, June 18.—The senate to-day 

by a two-thirds vote passed the joint resolution 
introduced by Mr. Ingalls, providing for the 
submission to the several States of a constitu
tional amendment extending the period of the 
President's term, and the session of the fiftieth 
Congress until April 30, 1889, and substitut
ing April 30 for March 4 as the commencement 
in future of the presidential and congressional 
terms. The measure now goes to the House 
for concurrence.

—So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
dee lien, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in tubercular consumption.
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, get a bottle of Bickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup, and cure yourself. It is a 
medicine unsurpassed for all throat and lung 
troubles. It is compounded from several 
herbs, each one of which stands at the head ot 
the list as exerting a wonderful influence in 
curing consumption and all lung diseases.

A Searching Enquiry.
A searching enquiry is being made by the 

ladies of West Toronto for the best grocery 
store, and also by the gentlemen where to 
obtain the finest brands of liquors at lowest I 
irices. They think after reading Wiggins A 
>wis’ advertisement in to-day’s World, the ] 
store at the comer of Queen-street and Dover- 
court-road ranks the first in the city.

Positive Proof.
—Since bringing to the notice of all lovers of 

the fragrant weed, through the columns of this 
journal the sale of Goldstein s celebrated mix
ture and cut plug smoking tobaccos have 
greatly increased. Every gentleman that haa 
tried them cheerfully admits that better tobacco 
cannot be found. Prices are : Mixture in 1 ib. 
tine, $1.30; cut plug in 1 lb. tins, »1.2S. Wm.
Goldstein & Co.. 93 King-street west.

—Mr. T. C. Wells, chemist and druggist,
Port Colborne, Ont. writes: “Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure sells well, and gives the best of satisfac 
tion for all diseases of the Mood.” It never 
fails to root out all diseases from the system, 
cures dyspepsia, liver complaint, etc., purifies 
the blood, aud will make you look the picture 
of health and happiness.

IKDUKATOUS, June 19.—Sam Jones, in his
|___ to mothers, said; “There are some
women who go about working for temperance 
and foreign missions and all that sort of thing.

part O'D,x: SIXTH YEAR Lxm

STRAW RATS.Are anxiously looking forward to

KO-KO’S RETURN
WHEN HK WILL SING HIS

Famous New Extempore Verses, Viz ;

miND’S ceyihgK
whoI
want you

lect
MM. GLADSTONE'S EFFORTS 

CURE HOME EULE.i m iM>r t a Mon* are toHy 'fint’hSSto. >*•
extra flYf^Manilla Hats In six different colors. Fine 

«oVLÎnnw Hats f£om*1 to $«!«$. ©nr Fine Diamond Mackinaw at

Hundreds of children's hats at9^^3c-can|j^ou^t

The Leading Hatters and Farrier*, cor. Kim and Yongc fits.

■
?

I
ÇTre There’s Walker In Toronto, who onQueen-

ôepBSïl^eWitb,
You’ll find there’s nothing misted, find there e 

nothing missed.
There are carpets made to suit the most fastid

ious taste.
And the money you lay out on one, I'm sure 

you'll never waste ; .
Ana there’s lounges, tables, chairs, so come and
And beda the^very sight of which would make 

you want to sleep. .,
He has them on his list, he has them on his

■ MfJMmSlet efOpinion Bet 
4 and John Merley—Ah Alleged F

ClreRlar A Second Meeting in 
•f Edinburgh.

f EDINBÜBOH, June 2L—Mr. Gladsi
dressed another large and enthusiastic 
here to-d»y. In the coarse of his sf 

f said it was irksome to always be com 
refer to Ireland, but that this was doe 
Series; who blocked the way so that th 

rid of the q

9
AMMONIA,

OR ALUM f* eminent could not get 
and proceed to the 
tfie Empire. He. 
upon the peopled energy to clear 
Une now and allow the train of psogress 
on 4o its destination. Continuing, 
Gladstone said that he did not corn pi 
the secession of Lord Hartington and 

| Bright. They were a small fraction « 
Liberal party. They had abandoned it 
dirions which were honorable regard!n 
land, as Fox’s speeches and the actions d 
william and Cavendish showed their da 
ants >who were 
poliCT which, 
qpt, would have saved 
trouble. The Land Furet 
applicable at the time when he i

the House of Commons, but he had 
receive the support of Lord Hartingti 

others. He did not think Engins* 
Scotland received it so favorabl 
they received >h® Home Rale 
The cabinet were now free to reap, 
the whole subject. If they continued it 
theBibinet would carry out the Home 
program with due regard to their objet 
They desired to secure local self gover 
for Ireland, with perfect security to 
perial union. He*>iad never, he 
concealed his ideas from the

'• i t EXCVRSJON STEAMERS.
rjSUE A 1 PAlÀtE* T FA W K KFINANCIAL. oto»list.

. . i a NY BUSINESSMAN with $6000 to invest
There’s the baby carriage neat, same price as A ' can make from twenty-five to thirty per
He’s ^rnÆîist, he’s got them on hi, ] jen^For pariicul^^ toWoo^

And *^a” curtains, too, they last for many

Thus think the happy couple who’ve Just paid | ^d^aide'street east. ‘ ____________
And to complete yet | R^SCjlO^Barri^. «IGhurci, sTÏ^

WalkCT’s Wroltiy ’Payment Store Is a badly

he

“HASTINGS*

Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, «I M

i OPEN FOR CHARTER

For Picnics, Sunday-SchodT and Society Kxce» 
sions to _____

ANY POINT ON LAKE ONTARMA

. i

MW,'—...
your fist, , . rine Assurance Company, to Adelaide street

For cash he does not Insist, cash he does not eaat.__________________________
Insist. -, I ONEŸ TO LOAN on real estate at six per

missed. & Jubenwood, Stock Brokers. Esti re and
And when you want to furnish cheap. It Is the | ~‘al Agents. 48 Adcia.de street east, lo-

WhetCfCtSe heat of summer, or winter’s ThBONEY TO LOAN on Mortgagee Endow-

And plLfnŒ’ar. marked in such a bref
nés» way. , I Broker, 5 I pronto street.______ ;--------------------- .

That people who have bought there are always - oNEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
heard to say: . . Ivl cent.* straight loans, no commission;

It never should he missed, It never should b® mortgages bought. McMurrich & Urquhabt
missed; 19 York Chambers. Toronto street. __________

So see his little list, see his little list. |. _ oiNKY TO LEND on Mortgage security,
IT I large or small sums, lowest current rates 
6f Interest Maclarex, Macdonald, Mkr-
ritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto street__________ .
'»/* ON h. Y TO LOAN on Furniture—in largo 

1 iTJ. or small sums. In or out of town, onWeekly Papent Store, f^ggjggS^f
1011-2 ©LEEK-STHfiET WEST, j g^alnfenti, ther“^e’dutingb<Rhfçrjncipa^and

conYinueT'to an° indefinite time. Âoaey ad
vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
kind ot business, but has not enough capital to 
do so, and take notes payable in monthly In
stalments. Parties neqd have no fear that their 
notes given as security for their Iran will be ladvertSed or hawked about the streets, as I 

I loan my own money, thereby ensuring the 
I utmost secrecy. -Business strictly confidential. 

Money ready at an hour's notice. Office hours 
9.» to 5. Rooms 1 and 2, 63 King street west 
up one flight P.S.-Cut this out, so you will 
have It when yon need money._____________
8200,000Tlm^)otSiatfam?r SfciU

Financial Agents. 02 King street east_______ ,
Akik/k ON HAND to lend to build- S300,000 era to buy lands and erect 

buildings.* Also loans to all others offering 
fairly good securities Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms No delay. Clients, business 
private. 8. R. Clarke. Barrister, 75 longe 
Street northeast corner of Yonge and King
streets______________ ________________ -
n PER CENT, money-any amount Best k 
O Fortier, 11 Arcwle.___________________ __
a PKR <iKNT- MQNKYW,luam M. hall.

For particulars apply to trying to resist 
if it had been oF' 32KffiipsS;et 8 upstair» p

gTF.AMEK B1PF.BT.

GEDDE8’ WHARF. B. TRIPP, MASTER
I

£
LORNE PARK, TICKETS, 250.

i IS
Tuesday, 22nd hist, 2 p.m.; Wednesday 2*d 

2 p,m.: Thuradtiy, 10 a.m.and2 p.m.; Friday 
8 ft-m. to Lome Park, and on to

GRIMSBY PARK.

Return Fare 80c, including Park.

J. N. WILKIE, Manager. Offloe. 67 Yongext

f

when a great crisis had
People had had the audaeil
say that be had endeavored to for 
question forward. Last autumn he s 
foresaw an Irish demand which wouk 
into the shade all other legislation. H 
shadowed, but. did not foresee; th 
demand would be

L orate. Mr. Gladstone further said 
^ he hoped they would not let 
/ ^slden opportunity- which dees eel 
I. leur, especially in the case of Irelaie 

Vct iun of Home Rule would not set 
Nation and bring pcacs but there wi 

he same miserable round of content* 
l „sked them to listen to a prayer rod 
iF ''the limits of reason and safety

f Lord Randolph’s Mnalresle.
London, June 21-—Lord Randolph 1 

flt in his election manifesto say* toe « 
titon is to be shattered and the Liber 
is to be shivered for no other ressoo 
gratify the ambition of an old man. 
frightful Imperial catastrophe ■ 
tearRritons -ïrom the influence 
this idol, tins 
them and the 

r which it known u
people’s William” and the “Grand Oki

The Proregàtlen el r art le asm
ESndo*,-June 2L—Parliament will

rogtied on Friday. Diseohitioa wi 
plaodon Saturday.

I- A Blind Caadldole for raeUas
* Ïxdndon, June 21—Mr. MpDooald, 

landlord, has befen selected to contest 
^ÊT Division of Islington against Uichai 
W berlain, brother of Joseph Chaniberlr 
■ McDonald, although lie lias Wa hi 
V ) to® day of Jiis birth, is a finely ed 
g and an eloquent platform eiealcer.

DAILY EXCURSIONWALKERS
I

I New York, Nov. 25, 1884. COOL BREEZES ! NO DUST 1 PLEASANT I

STR. SOUTHERN BELLE,
By Morning Boat only.

Steamer leaves Milloy’s wharf at 10.45 ajoê» 
and at 5.43 p.m.

>

so wise andMARRIAGE

street. _______ -_________

near King street. Residence, 450 Jarvis street;

Celebrated Beatacky Bye.
Rve Whiskey,

flSSBSSgHP /ITELEPHONE.ion. Mara k . . _ _
merchants, 280 Queen street west. OAKVILLE, I HAMILTON, 

•76c. single.
25c. return. I >1.25 return.

ed x BEACH,

50c. return. .
SEASON BOOK TICKETS.ÜMLYSB.
Tickets one way oy boat and return by any 
G.T.R. train, or vice versa, an -follows ; Good 
one day, $1.50 ; good within three days, $1.73. 
Special rates given for excursion#. Apply 
________________ GEO. E. KEITH. MaqMTOfc_

t

Subscribers tall No. SOO.

figSSa Electric Dmtch Comiimy
architects.____ _____ 82 YONGE STREET.

—sstejfjs’sjfse -

Belt Telephone Company't PMie Speaking 
• Station. ISO

!
B USINES* CARDS..... t

'Tr'pH'oyiTADLEtoS^^lifor salêTôtKé 

A right man. J. C. BaAvia.________ ___
6 rss-œ

C. Bkavib. _______ _____________

F* G. HANNING, Civil Engineermd P. L.
Surveyor, surveying In city afid'country

promptly attended to._______ ;_______________ ,
1 \ETEUTIVE AOFNCY—Tho National Djs' j* 
J_F tectivc Agency, 22 King street east, til 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Cota

tions and individuals, 
orcnco on a

meetings and amusements.
rpOBOSTV BASEBALL CBOI NIW. surorstition, which 

! Irish innumerable 
•der the alien

j

Matt
A DJOINING ROSED ALE—44 

having beautiful views of 
city, and nice grove of timber, a lovely 
a gentleman's residence—^tora^m. W. 
Cooper, 13 Imperial Bank Building.
T7IOR SALE—Building lots on Spadlrm road, Jr Madison avenue, Huron street, Sri Al
ban’s Estate, College street, Givin’s street 
Shaw Street Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong 
avenue, Ossington avenue and other niBticlaas 
leading streets. Collins, Joenb k Co., 67 
Yonge street ____________ ______ ____

panies, or other corpora 
Collections made. Refi 
Business strictly confidential. J.
Manager.
T5 H. SHEPHERD, Accountant. Collecton 
Fjm books posted. Room 40, Yonge street
Arcade._________________ •_________ _
ni MO FF ATT, 1954 Yonge -street  ̂Fine or- 
I . dered Boots and Shoes. As I par the 

highest wages In the city, customers can rely oa 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or

. factory work. ______________ l”—
L. DOS8ETT, Upholsterer, etc., 176$W . Queen street west, Toronto. Carpet* 

made and laid. Repairing promptly attended
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty. ______
ZxUEEN’S HOTEL BARRER SHÔP-Beet 
V> room and workmen in Toronto. Ethlere 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying tho 
skin; Ethier’s Superb Brilliant!&a .for heautliv
ing the whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. F' 
Kthier. Proprietor 3$

application. 
S. LtZARS,International League Series, 

JUNE 21st, 22nd and 23rd. 

OSWEGO vs. TORONTO.

courage

acres of land* 
the lake and 

site for 
James

Game called at 4 p. m.

Notice—The proceeds of the game on Wednes
day, June 23rd, will be devoted to the Van
couver fire sufferers.

Reserved seats in Grand Stand can be o^ 
tabled at McKenna’s, 86 Yonge-street, and 
Milligan’s, 361 King-street west. ________
Y«K«6 STREET OPERA MOUSE.

Opening of the Summer Season, 

MONDAY, JUNE 21.

larmn» very mucu, mi uv heard the Dieating or tne noua, jumycu .
ked very actively towards that end. The ^;a bedj and rushed to their aid, clad in

tch-

James. Union Block.Toronto street.___________
T OTS FOR SALE on Bath unit-street at 
Lj $30 per foot. A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 
Victoria-streeri __________________
Ij°perfSiri
toria-atreet.______________________

À Snlcldnl tie rarer mt.
LrwjxiN, .Tun* 2L—The Times p 

wliat it says is a copy of a private *pn 
cular recently sent by the President 
Supreme Council to the different ‘Vast 
the ImE Republican Brotherhood thr 

. the Kc’.gdrv.u of Great Britain
The document fills a coloare jf 'Mjh T 
fine jirinri The gist of it lies in th 
that to the efforts of the Fenian» is 

" for the advantageous positi- 
...... the Irish cause, and in the st
that while Mr. Gladstone’s scheme n 
quate because Ireland must have 
short of indepehdençe, it is th« daty « 
men to support toe premier in every 
order to enable him to complete the 
wishes to tales. The Times says the d 
is marked, “To be destroyed when res

Procured 
Stats* and all foreign countries, Caoeats, 

Trade-Marks, Copyrights, Assignments,and 
wKr a/1 Documents relating to Patents, prepared 

on the shortest notios. All Information per- 
W tainlng to Patents ohesrfuttg gloen on applioa- 

W Mon. ENGINEERS, Patent Attorney, and Experts 
J ,n 0,1 Pat*nt Causes.

/BliBÜÀLD.C.RAililir
lÂSrzEsrÆmi.

In Canada, the United

FOR SALE.

FSSBfKSHSSSt
lached, the latter with two acres of garden. 
Silas Jambs» Union block, Toronto-street.
17 INDLINO WOOD—7 barrels for $1.00, 15 
K barrels for $2.00, 20 barrels for $2.50. 
Fuirload (not cut up) $2.00. dollvered. First- 
brook Bros.. 273 King street oast.________

^mpeo^e's^xipular prices. 10.20 and 30c.-------

4

toria-etreeri _____________________
h OTS FOR SALE on Manning-avenue at 
lj $20 per foot. A. H. Malloch k Co.,« 
Victoria-street.

pilKCEM BISK. i
s Patent Applied Far.

hat is extraordinary.

'I S UR VETOES. _________ _

LEGAL CARnS^^^^^Sr Telephone No.* 1079._______ *
'TMffürw:MmwvreiVnîîtsrNSSîi----------------w OI) KNORAVers.A etc.-RoomjgS Yongejtrect^--------__
a RTHUR B. McBRIDE. Barrister. Sohci- -I laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten- 
A tor, etc., Room 7, Arcade. Private funds to ^ ordere, and work guaranteed satls-
tn loan at 6 per cent. _________ ;_______

a D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—
.A . Society and private funds forjnveet- 

menri Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Web 
lington street east, Toronto.

EGERTON RYERSON (late of Howland.
I,, Arnoldl & Ryeraon) Barrister, etc., York
Chambers. 9 Toronto street. ...............
> IANNIFF &(C AN NI FF.Bnrristera.Solicitors,
$ , etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos- 
ter Canjuff, Henry T. Canniff. 24
J XAMBHON, CASWELL & ST. JOHN—Bar- 
1 , ristore, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 
—« King street east. Toronto.________________

T OTS FOR SALE on Bloor-street at $24 
I 1 per foot. A. H. Malloch k Co., 8 Vic- 
tortarstreeri______

TSTH®®N>s~BôaKBîNg HSOSSTÎWaSÏîoe
It Shuter street. Vacancies for gentlemen 

$3,25 per week, day board $2.25. 
mailed in the city.

BBT EEKLY BOARDERS taken at Lawson’s 
YV Central Lunch Room. Everything first- 

class; terms reasonable. Note address. 12 Ade
laide street west. 4th door from Yonge.

OPEN ON WEDNESDAY AND '
edx

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
every case. xtt

SATURDAY EVENINGS.i boarders; 
House un

Only an election____ _ _
London, June 21.—Michael Dai 

nouneee the so-called Fenian manifi 
lished bÿ the Times an election doth 
Davitt says the document was writ le 
ex-editor of an extinct Irieh week! 
which pretended to rel>resent extr 
tioualist views.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL I 136 536yfactory.
K. McuEHMOTT, designer and artistic 

el. wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east. Orders exe
cuted nromntlv.

Band In attendance.>
Hundreds of choice Red, Yellow and White 

Roses. rwim CITY BEIVINO CLUB.
INAUGURAL RACES OF THE SEASON. 

WOODBINE PARK. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 24th, 1886.

Races commence at 2.30 sharp.

. Entries oloseWednes- 
at J. F. Scholes’, 186

216t
SPECIFICS RTICLES, 

~j~Î¥ÈNTION—CMt Off
toB. YANOVER/ra Sueen street west. ^

V X ENTS’ Manilla and Straw Hats cleaned 
It and blocked equal to new. Jy Worboyb, 
litter, 2 Gerrard-street east.___________\

135*I MEDICAL CARDS.

I' THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET.

iR, J. B. OULLEN, 238 Spadlna Avenue, 
_f corner High. Office hours from 8 to 18 

a.m„ 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 452,

Ireland's Crying Need.
, London, June 21>-John Morley'a 

mani/estoimaintains Ireland’s crying 
a strong government, 
lesTxinsible for the consequences |

: and able to exercise a large and 
I measure of real power; not a sham ley 
a. pupjiet of the executive, otherwise i 
tie better to leave things as they are.

Kind ef rinlMIu.
London, June 2L—The Pall Mall 

says Mr' Morley’s statement that th 
Rule BiU “is not dead, but sleepeth.” 
disolymer of Mr. Shew Lefevre’s de 
the Irish members be retained at Weei 
■red that the Land Purchase Bill I 
doned, are mischievous counter-blast, 

i Gladstone’s statements, and destroy 
of union of the Liberals, and unie» 

■'speedily will cause the Liberals to 
election. Between the utter 

| Gladstone and of Mr. Motley, nobod 
how things stand.

DEATHS.
GRAHAM—On Sunday, June 20th, James B.

GFunCTafirom5threresidence of his sister, Mrs. 
Meharg. 72 Gould-street. Tuesday, 22nd inst, at 
3.30 p.m.

BENNETT—On the 18th Inst, at 162 Major 
street, Ann, wife of Frederick Bennett, aged 25
1 ^Funeral from above address at 2.30, Monday,
^Friends’and acquaintances are requested to 
attend.

Woolwich, Kent, Eng. and Welch papers 
please copy.

It ^'o’pen to Members only 
day evening, June 23,
Yonge-street._________
QtltoWillW MANIFESTO.

HOME RULE vs. 20 YEARS COERCION. 

REV. DR. BURNS, Principal Wesleyan Ladies’

RIGHTS OF IRELAND  ̂TO SELF-OOVERN-

OOF OINTMENT cures hard and cracked 
H hoofs, scratches, cuts, bites, bruises, 
sorains, sore shoulders, galls, swellings, 
ricnMiline Emporium, 29 Adelaide west.

BUSINESS CHANCE.
ÏTaT~ANlf'ÏVk'büsine397o'r"sale ; stock 
H small and well selected ; good locality, 
i m.1. in Queen street west._________________

VETERINARY.

T)*3K£ tS’t-era
stables, Sheppard street. Telephone 109 B.

of ietc. • IjjWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
|4j 65 King street east, Toronto.____________
fpiULLERTON & COOK—Barristers, etc.— 
p Money to lend—18 King street east.______

w
Y71 A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 31 
p , and 34 Richmond street west. Telephone 
141 : Night Telephone 888,___________________à y ROTE & FLINT-Barristers, Solicitors, 

lj Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. G rote, NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

w Horse Infirmary, Temperance1 street 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night ______________________________d_

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. 
"JlElf MOVE.

A- J. Flint._________ ______________________
I r UGH MAC MA HON, Q.C., Barrister, etc., 
H 10 King street west. 
ilOWARD & GODFREY. Barristers. So- 
it llcitore, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Postofflce 30 Adelaide street east, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey._______
“3 N. BLAKE, Barrister. American Express 
»P , Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street,
Toronto. ______________________ ,_________
-if INGSFORD. BROOKE k GREENE—Bar 
IV ristera, Solicitors, etc.; Toronto and Sut 
ton Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Main
s«nyWeg.: r^irnro^
Brooke. George Greene.

135
U1 WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNE STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for 
sale.___________
QMB HOTEL.

DENTAL CARDS.
•T^exêtprzmÿQXJ)^ tfstrfissisrxTi'na
q_y B. Arcade. Yonge street; the best mate
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any In 
the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. $8.
| W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 46 King west. 

»|. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of th* 
mouth._______________ ______________________

SUMMER NUMBER 
London News and Graphic

will be issued in a few days.

Catarrh.
Cattarh. on account of its prevalence In this 

country, is attracting a good deal of attention, 
especially now when there is a proba- 

for where there

246
AT THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

more
bility of a visit from cholera, 
is a muco-purulent discharge, such discharge 
forms a nidus very inviting to cholera germs. 
Hid very favorable for their reproduction in a 
nore violent form, thus placing sufferers from 
jatarrh at a great disadvantage in the event of 

a cholera visitation.
Catarrh is a contagious disease. It is a muco

purulent discharge, caused by the presence of a 
vegetable parasite in the lining membrane of 
the nose. These parasites reproduce them
selves in great multitudes, and each generation 
is more virulent. They spread up the nostrils 
aad down the fauces or back of the throat, 
causing ulceration of the throat, up the eusta- 
chian tubes, causing deafness; burrowing in 
the vocal cords, causing hoarseness; usurping 
the proper function of the bronchial tubes, end
ing in pulmonary consumption or death.

The reason that catarrh has become so pre
valent a disease is entirely due to the fact that 
it has not been understood.. Physicians have 
been unanimous in treating it as a simple in
flammation of the membrane and have sig
nally failed to produce cures, but microscropic 
research has revealed the presence of the para
site, and now sufferers from this disease who 
appreciate the fact that It is by way of it* ae- 
condary effects a most deadly one, will be glad 
to loam that a wonderfully successful treat
ment has been formulated, whereby the most 
aggravated cases of catarrh have been perma
nently cured in from one to three simple appli
cations. The interesting pamphlet descriptive 
of this now treatment,from which we glean the 
above, is sent free to all applicants on receipt 
of stamp by A. H. Dixon & bon. 305 King-street 
west, Toronto, Canada.—The Star. 15

In Praise of June.
80 sweet, so sweet the roses in their blowing, 

So sweet the daffodils, so fair to see ;
Bo blithe and gay the humming-bird a-going 

yrom flower to flower, a hunting with the bee.
Som Perry.

Then came th* jolly Sommer, being dtght 
In a thin, silken cassock, colored greens. 
That was unlyned all, to be more lignL j

—Edmund Spenser.
I mmd upon the glorious sky L

And the green mountains round,
Atirf thought that when I came to lie 

At rest within the ground,
Twcrc pleasant, that in flowery June,
When brooks send up a cheerful tune,
- And groves a joyous sound,
Tho sexton’s hand my srave tojMke, ,

The rich, green

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 38, 1886.

A Musical Entertainment will be famished by 

FEE, Harpist, Guelph: MISS CARRIE 

Orchestra.

These will be two of the best numbers issued 
for years. Leave your orders as early as pos
sible at

6. TROTTER, T80 Yonge St, Near King, MISS ;OplniCB» or the Prose, j
k ; London, June 21.—The Standard 
i Mr. Chamberlain for what itfcalls “ti 
■ running with the Liberals.” It says 
fit Chamberlain has now said enough, 
Ffttoan enough, about his ptreonal J 
i «Other men who are totally silent alsi 
Wave made much greater sacrifices I 
Pfr Chamberlain would do well I 

IKimself in the futnre to the public 
LK-al merits of the Home Kale oonSnl 
Eltiuch as possible.” J
■g Th, Tunes, commenting on Lord Cl 
■Question manifesto, says it regrets i 
IgOonest indignation has caused hinij 

ito his earlier controversial manner.

VINCENT T. BERO, Prop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

116 Yonge street, Toronto.

HELP WANTED. latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.------
ïerÂÏÏTÊDT^X^ÔSïginér^sérvàntrTSssy TTBADUFABTEBS BE8TAIIRAAT, 

^ace^ Apply wfthreferences.MR8.EL- ±1 48 KINgTStTEAST,

Over M. McConnel. On European Plan.

TV KRK. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON k 
Ix_ PATERSON, _ Barristers, Solicitors,

Nirthrics. etc., etc., Masonic Hall, Toronto
“ŸkÎ. KerM1.C., Wjs. Macdonald,

Wr. Davidson. John A. Paterson.
T~ÂWRENCE, MILLIGAN & McANDREW,
I J Barristers. Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc., 
tluildinK and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto street,
Toronto. ________________ _______________
K M ACDARBN, MACDONALD, MERRITT k 

- >1 SHKPLEY. Barristers, Solicitors. Notar
ies etc. * J. Maclaren. J. H. Mactlonald. W.

ronto street. \______ _____________________ 166
ElUHlMi'iUN. Barristers. So
le. Money to loan. Room 6.
Jdings. 31 Adelaide street east,

___________ Mills. J.Hf.iohinoton. 246
URDOCH k ÇIILLAR. Barristers, Solici- ___

tors, NotariekConveya.ncer8.etc. Offices Painless tot tract Ion er ne Charge.
Church street. Toronto Canada. a forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who Inserts

... „ ,„^Jf, epn°ne N°' ” r v xi,,, ip teeth at my charges, their equal in material
W. 0. Mprdoch. V___________G. K. Millar. and workmanship. They are perfect in ap-
Ih,l U/4RAY. HARW1CK *c MACDONELL. pea ranee and utility. See specimens. Special 
> 1 barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc.. 56 prize In gold filling and gold plate work, 

and 56 King street eastyup-staire. Next door to M. F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Rice Lews k Son. Tbronto. Hubon W. M. Berkeley eta. The largest and moetcompleto 
Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdonell. dental office in Canada. Telephone 722. 
HEAD, READ k KNIGHT, barristers, solic- 136 —246w*
IV itors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto.
£ B. Read, Q.C., Walter Bead, H. V.
KNIGHT.

JOHNP.MENM&CO DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICB

Over Molson'e Bank,J. A. MULLIGAN, 
_______ Secretary.1:- ‘ C. L. MAHONY. 

________ President. CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.
VITALIZED AIK.WELL,

% *7 ANTED—2 railroad foremen for earth- % V work ; 50 station ditchers, and 50 quarry-
men. J. Huoill, 87 York street,_____________ Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m. Supper till 10
XE7ANTED TO hire-three good teams of D m steaks and chope a specialty. Everything

▼ ▼ horses to work on tram cars—good ^rved in first-class style.____ 246
wages and short hours. Stabling and board for LAWRIE 8c POOLE, Proprietors,
horses will be furnished if required. Apply to 
J B. LeRoy, 603 Queen-street east 
WJ ANTED TO PURCHASE-50 flret-daas 
> V cart horses: highest prices paid. Apply 

to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

PER CENT.
Private money to loan. Large sums on

îsft
and Loan Agents, 16 King street east.

CO
coft1;

LU

J|OIM HOTEL. ILLS k
l.ciRNER YONOE AND EDWARD STS.

The above Hotel ha* been refitted and im
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
,rands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It Is the best $1 per day house on
Yonge Btreetj0HN cüthbeRT. Propriété

J^KID'» O'COX.VOIi HOUSE.

AT THE HAY MARKET,

personal.
>YENm3r?im^H^vHANp'prrw^

during the summer months. Day and evening

psispfg
r . Office and Foundry, 14 King street east, 
Toronto. AU orders executed with drapa tch. 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada. 
grimâtes solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

: Men’s Haltfhx Tweed and serge H 
till to erjeriat Pellcy’s.___________
1 UNITED STATES NEWE

Pawns, the anarchist, walked inti 
Chicago ÿwterdaj afternoon wit 
md surrendered himself. It is mid 
ten been hiding in city, 
u The Acting Secretary of the Tresuf 
toy afternoon issued the one hurt 
■rth-eighth call for the redemptioid 
Be call is for four million dollars u<| 
her cent, loan of 1882;

It has been decided by the Grej 
Land Commission tliat Greer (xm'itl 
Old never did belong to the State ] 
The disputed territory is Ld*.1*"
___ Over half a million acre* a’J

«red bÿ veteran land «ertifiratra »-J 
State of Texas end indented by the H 
-yntt ute are now veluelrae.

hamp's Bd 
Toronto. Alex.

BUFFALO, N.Y.
1 The Popalar Canadian Bendez- 

vous (8 minute# Irani Ex
change Station),

BENSLER HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street,

Between Michigan aad Welle eto.
WITtiECM & RALSTON,

_______________________________ Proorioor».

%

! FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

BASS' ALB AND GUINNESS’ STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT. 246

y-EW miiBt Hoi*y~

66 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

________ TO LET, ________________
'6Ü SE TO LET, or formST Apply 125 

CliatQP-atreet. ________
j246

HILTON. ALLA^J k BAIRD, barristers, 
O solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King street east. To
ronto. and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.

ed
laundry.J

CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTELi 36Baird.

nnrlLLIAM F.W.CREELMAN, bamster.so- 
Chambera, Toronto Btreet, Toronto.'The above house has

rjriBE CS1TBB10.1 WINE 1ALLT#

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, 

Corner Leader Lane and King Street, 

ed H. E. HUGHES, Psor.

I > Any pauper loving strong drink n 
to, stars if he can qualify for I 
Town. “Spirits, wines, slw,” i"

lOd..: in the Leeds Union, 
we, ffl 8s. fids but in the Sd 
an average of 99

TORONTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Management,

Being thoroughly refitted end renovated,
now offers to the public the------------- -—:
hotel in the city for burinera men and the trav
eling public, being meet centrally located. 
The only hotel hsvleg tree omnibus*. Rate, 
$8 per day. Special rates to commercial
Ku'lLKDSALL. THO& TAYLOR,

Proprietor.

PATENTS.
'SjAÏÊN’FS'procurea iiî'6anâ3â?ünîtëT§tatra 
I and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid- 

out k Co., Bolfcitora of Patents, 22 King street 
east. Toronto.

ASK POEprietor.L
you might wake it” If that gentleman wore 
Wheaton k Co.’s shirts and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been so rude to his 
jretty little wife. 17 King street west, corner

STRAWBERRY PIE
with 61I -AT-G. P. SharpT mæssm - e

It Is tho month of June,
When pleasant s^h^salutetSe eyes. 

And pleasant scents the no*

FINE AET._______________
'T^WTprïCfiSTËîCïwtrâtturê'Studîôrsi 
«I. King street east.

MCounters, 63 King-street
King-street west.
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Frank 8. Orysler,
.dentist-

278 Queen St. W.
Consultation tree. Fees 

moderate. .
Night calls promptlr at

tended to. 135
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